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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIAÍES OF WORLD
RMANS MAKING DESPER¬
TE EFFORTS TO REACH

POLISH CAPITAL

HARDEST FIGHTING
SINCE WAR BEGAN

Sides Claim Successes, But
cports Indicate No Decisive

Tum.

(Hy Araorint«d Preiui.1INDON, Feb: 5.-Eniperor Nlch-arrival at tho front waa the Big-."or a renewed Russian offensiveIcily west of Warsaw, according to
ui }iffttial statement today, which de¬clares the Muscovite armies navecrossed the Ezuru River and captu'edGerman positions.

This, in the opinion of military ex¬
perts, will, il the Russian» have iiilii-ticnt forces at their disposal, ;>reakthe. deadlock In tho battle in centralI'oTrind, since it threatens General
VOK Hidenburg'a Hank, which ;ngaged in the violent strugglie im¬mediately to the - J. thwest in an effort
to break down Uti Russian defensivein tho region à? * orjlmow.
The T>.ustîr>n.H appear, according to

a /etrograd reports, to bavé crossedthe B/.ura near Its junction with the
Vistula and, working southward, to
have taken part oí the German posi¬tion near Dakhova, south of Socha-
tzew, which was the point at which
tlie (lennans made their original at¬
tempt.to break the Warsaw line. This
new Russian offensive explains their
uuxicty to clear the right bank of the
lover Vistula of tho Germans, for,
having accomplished tl»l:>, they arc
free of threats of an outflanking
movement from that'direction.

Still, lhere bas b<ten no slacken¬
ing in the desiur,^v flahtl^ whichIftUV^fWllh pfbTtGo'n'g töT "fioûie idays
in the woods or.d roads along tho
right bank of the Hawks Rlvef from
Horjimow to the Sklerniewicc-War
sav; road. Here attackB of the Ger-

"(Continued on"Page Four)-.

RECOMMENDS
INVESTIGATION

Of Senatorial Campaign in States
Where Charges of Corruption

Have Been Made.

(By As!»nri»U»it Prww.)
WASHINGTON, Keb. 5.-By unani¬

mous vote the senate elections com¬
mittee toduy recommended Investiga¬
tion of senatorial campaigns in Penn¬
sylvania and Illinois, and In any oth¬
er States whero charges of corrup¬
tion have been made.
The original resolution by Senator.

Norri«, progressive Republican from
Nebraska, proposing Inquiry Into the
campaigns where Senator Penrose
was reelected from Pennsylvania and
where Roger Sullivan was defeated
by Senator Sherman, Republican, In
Illinois* was adopted and.on tbe in¬
sistence of Republicans on the com¬
mittee was amended to authorise sim¬
ilar investigation into any such
charges from other States.

KEEPING RESCUE
MEASURES SECRET

Government Fears Information of
Disabled Japanese Cruiser
Might Be of Vahis> to Ger¬

mana.

(By A»ort»ted Pim)
WASHINGTON, Feb. it.-Rescue

measures for the Japanese cruiser
Asama? ashore and breaking up on the
?A)Wor California coast, were cloak¬
ed in secrecy here today, to protect,ibe neutrality of the United States.
On the theory that Information of

»he disabled ship might become of
value <»> German men-of-war. in the
Pacific, thc navy department did not
announce latest dispatches from F.«enr
Admiral Howard and refused Infor¬
mation of tho movements of American
men-of-war going to the Asama's
at«. -

It waa believed here, however; that
first aid would be given by the cruiser

. Raleigh.
Addresses Alabama Leaislatare.
MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Feb. 5.~Dr.1

Anna Howard Shaw, president of th«; jNational American Woman's SuffrageAssociation, addressed- the Alabama
legislature today, urging favorsblo
consideration of thc pending bill,
which puts the equal suffrage ques¬
tion before the voters at the next
general election. Dr. Shaw declared
that the lawmakers of Alabama owed
lt to humanity lo poss the bill.

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN,
CHILDREN AND AGED MEN

FACING STARVATION

IN PORTIONS OF
NORTHERN FRANCE
Many Civilians Perish Rather
Than Appeal to Soldiers For

Bread.

CBv Aworiatnl Pitta. 1
NAMUR, Belgium, via London. Feb.C. (6 p. m.).-Thousands of women,children and aged men in portionsof Northern France occupied by theGermans face starvation with theironly hope the food the AmericanBelgian Relief Commission is Bendingsouth from Namur. Carts drawn byhorses supplied by the German armyare being used for transportation oftood to some sections Sedan. Mon-therme, Nouzon. Charleville. Hotioni.Mezieres and scores of other villanaare ub-,olute)y without food except Uterations that German soldiers sharewith the civilian s
The bridf.es over the Meuse werebvrned by he French when thev re-,tired. The Germans built pontoonbridges and consequently water trans¬portation is absolutely cut off in alarge territory. A messenger walk-îd150 miles from Sedan to Namur bear-lug a message from the mayor of thcformer place to the relief commis¬sion. The message said:
"In the name of the 12,000 Inhabi¬

tants of Sedan I have the honor ofbringing to your notice the followingcondition :
"After six months of war without

resources wc have now reached Ute'
extreme state and are dying of hun¬
ger and sickness for want of nour¬
ishment .and Htvdtoiueu.- Therefore
I appeal .to you in behalf ot my fel¬
low citizens. 14tnow beforehand that
it will bc sufficient to inform youbriefly that your great republic, à
pister of France, may do all In her
power to help us in this calamity
'thick is hopeless without your aid.
Receive for yourself and the American
çovernment our greatest thanks fot
.»cur j;"«iorou!» and noble work."
The commission zov.l zr. 's^Eictor

who visited' Sedan and many otuer
towns, finding appaling conditions
along tho Meuse and the Semoy. At
civet crowds gathered about the
motor car bearing the commission's
hauncr and pleaded for bread. The
burgomaster said 15,000 in that cau-
ton virtually were wlUiout food oth¬
er than that given them by German
soldiers. At Monthermc ¿he burgo¬
master *".ald many civilians were starv¬
ing rather than appeal to tho sc¬
alers tor food.
As the raliway was operating to

GIvet three car loads of flour were or¬
dere there Immediately. After arrival
Df tho flour the burgomaster said to
the commission's inspector:
"We have dreamed of such gen¬

erosity aa that of your country, but
we never had an oxample of H be¬
fore."
The commission ls organizing its

work rapidly in. northern France and
hopes soon to relieve the immediate
wants. '

Negotiations are pending Tor
sid from the French government.
Heretofore relief work in France has
been confined to cities near the Bel¬
gian border, but the distress ls uven
greater .further south.

Prohibition la Oregon.
SALEM, Ore., Feb. 5.-In accord¬

ance with the decision expressed by
voters at the November election, the
Oregon house ot représentatives by a
vote of 58 to 2 passed today a bill
prohibiting sale or manufacture of
intoxicating liquor except tor sacra¬
mental purposes. Physicians are per¬
mitted to administer Honor personally
and importation of two quarts monthly
ia allowed individuals for private
consumption.

S&cblsUt Barned to Death.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C Feb.-5.-

Fred Myers ,a machinist, wai burned
to death and loss .estimated at about
$50,000 was caused' by a Gre which re¬
sulted from tho explosion of a gaso¬
line tank in tba plant of the Crystal
Ice Company hare today. Myers was
working in a boiler when the explo¬
sion occurred.

All Were Saved.
TOKIO, Feb. 5.- (5 p. vu.)-An offi¬

cial report received In Tokio on thc
loss or^the Japanese cruiser Asama,
off the western coast ot Lower Cali¬
fornia says all officers and members
of tho crew were, saved.

Indicted For Helling Votes.
P1KKV1LLE, Ky.. Feb. 5.-Seven

men were convicted today for selling
their Votes at the August primary.'William Romes, a negro Baptist
preacher, waa fined $150. All the oth¬
ers were given «maller fines and dis¬
franchised.

MIT. GENERAL
MAKES REPLY

IN REFERENCE TO APPOINT¬
MENT OF MR. DOMINICK

AS ASSISTANT

INSISTS ON MAN
OF HIS CHOICE

Calls Gov. Manning's Attention to
Closing Paragraph of Inau¬

gural Address.
-

Spwinl to Tlir Intrillsmear.
COLUMBIA. Feb., 5.-Attorney Gen¬

eral Peeples replied thin afternoon toGovernor Manning a» follows:
"I notice in the morning paper of

this date a letter from you to me,dated February 4,1915, In reference
to the appointment of Mr. Dominick
as assistant attorney general. I re-
{eived this morning hy mall this let¬
ter from you postmarked Columbia, S.C.. February 4. ll p. m.. 1915.
"My office was open yesterday from9:30 a. m. to ll p. m. except from 2:45

to 3:80 p. m. when it was closed fordinner. Heretofore the correspon¬dence that has passed between U.Î hasbeen delivered by hand. This letter,however, was handed to the news¬
papers and published by them before
Its receipt by me and without giving
me the slightest opportunity to make
any reply in the same insue in which
the other letters were published. As
to what motive actuated you in hand¬
ling; thl.1 letter as you have, i will leaveit to tho public and any fair minded
person to judge.

.'Have answered your letters a»
promptly and respectfully as personaland official conduct would permit. You
have taken six days to answer my let¬
ter to you of January 2L\ 1915, and six
or seve.n days to answer my letter" of
January 28, 1915 to you. For what mo¬
tive you had In delaying your replies,1 Ita*» that-to -tb«-pobUe -ano anyfair minded perron to judge.
"You took the initiative in the ques¬tion that I.' between us and made thc

issue, notwithstanding the words that
fell from your Hps In thc closing par¬
agraph of your inaugural address. ]which were as follows: 'I am confident |that I voice the desire ul a large ma-1
jority or South Carolinians .when 11urge our people now to turn their i
backs on past factional bitterness and
dissension, to look forward turningtheir faces resolutely to the future.'
"My position in reappointing Mr.

Dominick as assistant is clearly set
out In my personal letters to you and
substantiates the conversations I havo
had with you, all ot which conversa¬
tions were had at your request, any
statements to the contrary notwith¬
standing.
"As long as I am attorney general,I will insist that I appoint an assistant

who ia my choice and grill retain Mr.
Dominick 03 long as it is my pleasure
to d'j so and he consents to serve in
the position, notwithstanding your let¬
ter of the 21st of January.''

FOUND NQr GUILTY
OF MURDERING WIFE

Acquittal by Jury Which Delib¬
erated Over 40 Hours Leaves

LTnsolved Mystery.

Oh) AtMcUUd Pron.)
BRUNEWICK. Ga,, Feb.' 5.-VirgilH. Davis was found not guilty of the

murder of bis wife h*»r« tonl*bt after
two previous mistrials. His acquittalby. the jury which deliberated moro
tlu.n 40 hours leaves unsolved a mys¬tery in which a man claiming to be
b's brother* confessed io iue murdoc
In a New Orinana hospital, but died
before his statement wa3 rcduc.nl to
writing.
Mrs. Davis' body was found October

30, 1913, near here. She had been
killed by h blow on the head and ap¬parently bad been dead several days.A coroner's Jury chargea, ber .husband
and his brother. A lbert, with Ute
crime. The forme*.' was arrested, but
the brother never was found.

Several months later a telegramfrom the New Orleans chief of policeto the sheriff here stated that a man
giving tbe name of Albert Davis, who
was seriously ill in a hospital there,had confessed to killing his brotherswife.
The sheriff hastened to New Or¬leans, but the supposed brdther died

nn hour before bis arrival withoutsigning a confession.

Arrested a« Witnesses, J
YONKKFJS, N. Y.. Feb. .'.-AdaraBangert, superintendent, and throeporters st the German Odd Fellowshome here, were, arrested tonight ss

material witnesses on warrants Is¬
sued after a coroner's investigationInto the deaths ot eight aged Inmates
of the home.

LIQUOR FORCES
SIOP PROGRESS

PREVENT ADOPTION OF MO¬
TION TO GIVE SBILLS SEC¬

OND READING

WAS MADE ONLY
TO GAIN TIME

Anti-Prohibition Leaders Claim It
Was Understood Measures
Would Not Be Taken Up.

.
. f

Hpei\n< to Tl.e Inti-Uinctim.!
COLUMBIA, Feb.. 5.4-Opposition of

anti-prohibitionists paeventcd adop¬tion of a motion froratthc prohibition!leaders In the senate tonight, to giveall of the liquor hill3 jsecond readingand thus gain one legislative day. Sen¬
ator Alan Johnstone Mn making the
motion included in it the restoring ofpr+^'lty to the Slnkrer compulsory'.on bill, on which debate had
'.> .. adjourned until | next Mondaynight. The Newberry-senator, pointed
out that the adoption of his motion
would gain one legislative day and thc
bills could he disposed of on third
reading.
As joon as he made his motion

Senator Sharpe, one bf! the anti-prohi-
bition leaders, was nit his feet with
an objection. He said that the, under¬
standing had been with some senu-
»urs who had gone home that the hillB
would not be taken up tonight. His
suggestion that it would he bad faith
with them was disputed hy Senator
Carlisle, who denied that any under¬
standing hud l^en reached. Senator
Johnstone pointed out that he hud
agreed to pair with Senator Walker.
There was so much opposition and it
looked as if a parllm^jntary struggle
was.comlng on that Soneto. Johnstone
sahl he har) only mada his motion to
cnin timo and aa thor* was objection
he would withdraw itJt Senator Lido
wort* thatJairsj)iH laT^ro^fs?*afto' íul-
journcd debate bills bc discharged for
the night in order to get second read¬
ing uncontested matters on the calen¬
dar, up for consideration and this mo¬
tion prevailed on a viva voce vote.

BEGINS 30 DAY
JAIL SENTENCE

Werner Hom Wilt Re Kept in
Custody Until State Depart¬
ment Decides on Canada's

Request.

(ry AngocinU-rt Prrm.1
MACHIAS. Mo.. Feb. 5.-Werner

Horn, who says he dynamited the in¬
ternational bi'ldge at Vanceboro Tues-
lay as an act of war against Grout
Britain, tonight bogan to serve a sen¬
tence of .30 days at the county jailhere.

This imprisonment. Imposed'by a
trial Justice at Vanceboro after Horn
had pleaded guilty to a technical
chtTge of maliciously damaging prop¬
erty on thc American side of thc bor¬
der. ls expected' to keep him in cus¬
tody until the stute department deter¬
mines what disposition shall be made
of Canada's request for Hds oxtrudl-

?tlon.Extra guards were placed nrouud
thc jail tonight. Sheriff Woodn un
«aid the precautions'were taken to
frustrate any possible attempt to free

tthe prisoner.
Horn, who asserts he ls an officer

in the German army reserve, began
his jail term without apparent con¬
cern. Asked for a statement he said :
"I only wish to repeat that I am a
German, and committed inc act in the
interest of my country, which ls nt
war."

Governor Favors Bl".
LifrLK ROCK, Ar«., reb. ô.--ih"-

ul!' willoh Wüütu uet'îârê Arkansas a
d.'y State after January 1, 1916, was
passed by the senate today, a:* to 2. It
was passèd by tho house to take egrfeet June 1, and, as amended bv .the
senate, will be sent bnck to the house
immediately. The goAsrnpr has egr
pressed himself in favor of it.

Transfer Territorial Bights.
AUBURN, N. Y., Feb., 8.-John H.

roll, secretary of the National. As¬
sociation of Professional Baseball
leagues, announced today that ter-
torlal rights of the Virginia League

at Richmond. Va.,, had been trans¬
ferred to the International League.
The franchise and players of theRichmond club, the announcement

said had been transferred to RocyMount, N. C.

"KOKS" Barnes fs Bend.
CHICAGO. Feb. &.-Roscoe Barnes,

major league baseball star of 40 years
ago, died today. He waa 65 yearsold. "Ross" Barnes, as he was known
to tho baseball world, pltyed with the
Boston and Chicago clubs He was
with Boston from 1872 until 1ST.'.,during which time Boston won four
pennants. Barnes played second base.

DISCUSS THE
WILSON AND HIS CABINET
CONSIDER WHAT EFFECT

IT WILL HAVE

NO CONCLUSIONS
WERE REACHED

And No Concensus of Opinion
Developed as to What Steps

U S Should Take. ,

(Bv AworintKil Frr MI.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.-President

Wilson and Iiis cabinet today discuss¬
ed the possible effects on neutral
chipping of tho German proclamation
declaring us naval war zones the
waters surrounding Great Britain ami
Ireland, and bordering the north and
west coast of France and p. portion' pfThe Netherlands.
Since the text of the proclamation

had not arrived, no conclusions were
reached and no concensus of opinion
developed us to what diplomatic stepsthe t'nlted States should take. Should
the communication lull to arrive hy
tomorrow. ArtinR Secretary of State
Lancing will direct Ambassador Ger¬
ard at Berlin to make the customaryinquiry ns to the authenticity of the
published report.

If the German proclamation corres¬
ponds in phraseology to the report''which came by wireless yesterday, lt
was suggested lu executive quarters
that tho course '.if the American gov¬
ernment probably would be to inquire,
first, of the German government what
measures of protection or convoy can
be expected by American merchant
'hips parsing through the designated
war zones to neutral ports, and, sec¬
ond, of thc British government as to
whether or not it has Issued the alleg.-od secret order permitting the use of

^neutral ftatg3 by' her rnereharrtlhe'rir *

A denial by Great 'Britain of the ex¬
istence of the order would bo follow¬
ed, lt ls understood, by ah Inquiry of
the German authorities as to proof ot
their charge

lt was sall tV> United States prob¬
ably would seek ouîy to establish
what meas ires the German navy
would take ic, aid American .-hips in
paFs'.tiR safely through the war zones
and what efforts would be made to
verify the neutral character of vos-
BCIH flying the American flag. Tho
right of a belligerent to designate a
water area ns a war zone is a lately
recognized principle of international
law.
Great Britain's declaration of the

North Sea as a war «one because oí
mines called forth protests from some
European neutrals, but thc railed
Statps made no protest. During the
Russo-Japanese war. officials recall«!
today, Japan designated 12 "strategic
areas." Certain rules were promul-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE F1VK.)

NAVAL APPROPRIATION
BILL PASSES THE HOUSE
Economy Advocates Succeed in

Striking Out More Than
$6,000,000.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6.-Over a
strenuous protest from Majority Lead"
er Underwood the house tonight vot¬
ed to retain In the naval appropria¬tion bill the provision for construc¬
tion of two new dreadnoughts und
then passed the bili without roll call.Mr. Underwood declared the national
treasury was facing a probable deficit
«text year of $35,000,000 and economy
advocate-;, led ny mm, succeeded iu
»triking out appropriations aggregat¬
ing more than $6,000,000 for Hw sub¬
marines, a transport and a hospital
ship.
The bill us lt goes to thc senate car¬

ries $144,t;48,902, and authorizes tho
fellowing construction program:
j Two battleships of the largest and
most powerful design, $7,800,000 OUCH.
exclusive of armor and armament.

Six torpedo boat destroyers, $32C-
ooo each.
Ono seagoing submarine torpedo

boat. $1,400,000.
Kleven submarines. $550,000 each.
One oil fuel ship, $1,140.000.
The proponed hospital ship would

have cost $2,500,000 und thc transport
$1400,000.
An amendment was adopted au¬

thorizing construction of three ot the
stx destroyers on the Pacific cous\
Five of tho submarines are to built
there. The bill provdeS tthat an/ of
the vessels authorised may be con¬
structed in government yards, tut
Chairman Padgett, of the naval com¬
mittee, explained'that the New York
plant, «he only one to which a bat¬
tleship might be given, already was
working to capacity.

SEVERANCE OF DIPLOMATIC
RELATIONS BY ALL COUN¬

TRIES THREATENED

THE SITUATION
BECOMES SERIOUS

Relations Between Carranza and
Foreign Diplomats Not

Cordial.

(Xiv AMon»t«J Pms«.)WASHINGTON. Fob. 5.-So Herloushas the friction become between theCarranza government and members ofinc diplomatic corns In Mexico Citythat tho withdrawal of many foreignlegaliortu ia now threatened.
Some of the prominent diplomatic

representativos of European countries
already have cabled their home gov¬ernments suggesting that tnusmuch as
communication I3 growing more and
more restricted and little respect isgiven them by the Carranza authori¬ties. lt might be advisable to unitewith other governments in ». move¬
ment to ahundon all foreign legationsIn Mexico.

State department officials tonightdeclined to discuBs this phase of thosituation! As the American embassyhas been closed slnco the rupture withthe Huerta government, the action onthe part of the other diplomatic mis¬sions ls being considered without con¬sulting the I'nlted States, so far as isknown.
The plan of the diplomatic corps In

Mexico Cltv which is understood to be
acting as a unit, is to leave affairs InMexico In charge of consular officers.
TI1I3 would mean practically n sev¬
erance^ ot diplomatic relations by all
countries and present a unique statuts
for Mexico in thjsi famlly_of nations. .,The Bttuation in the Mexican capitalhas been replete with diplomatic em-
barraesmcnts since the rapid changesIn executive authority eneued. When
General Carranza, in his capacity as
first chief of the Constitutionalist
army, first abandoned Mexico Clayand moved his capital to Vera Crut,he invited the dlnlomattc corps to ac¬
company him. Thc diplomats formal¬
ly declined on the ground that each
a step might he construed as 9. recog¬nition of his government. Since then
the relations between Carranza and
the foreign diplomat. In Mexico Cltv
have not been cordial. The return of
the Carranza authority to Mexico City,where General Obregoi ls in. com¬
mand, now bas de i dope I Into ri men¬
acing Fituatlon because the latter has
threatened by direction of Carranza
to d' »ort the Spanish minister unless
Antral De Caso who claims to be a
confidential a-,eui of the Spanish gov¬
ernment, is surrendered from hts hid¬
ing place in Hie Snanlsh legation. He
U accused of complicity In the Villa
movement.
With thc strict censorship on pressdlsnatches. the most rlgo^om known

in Mexico In vpars. and the difficulties
nf foreign dlnlomats in communicat¬
ing with their home governments, the
situation has caused much anxiety
nmong officials and diplomats here.
Some of the embassies here tried e
few days ago to communicate with
their missions in Mexico City and had
cipher messages returned to them,
the Mexican »«»legraph officials refus¬
ing to receive them. Since then there
has been a modification of the embar¬
co on code messages, but diplomats
declare the uncertainties ot communi¬
cation have not been removed.
So far as is known from official tel¬

egrams, the City of Mexico ls oulet.
Comparatively little news of mh'tary
activity In the southern republic
reached thc stato départirent today.

Telegranhs Report on Progress.
EL. PASO. Tex!, Feb. f>.-General

Francisco Villa arrived at Sllao Ouan-
aiunto today and telegraphed a re¬
port tonight on the progresa of his
troops In various parts pf Mexico.
General Augustine Strada, operating
In Guanajuato, has defeated a much,
rtronger force of Carranza troops.
Vlls'r. message said. Villa also told
of fighting below San Luis Potosi in
which he declared his forces had
crushed the troops under General Eu-
lalio Gutierrez, the former convention
provisional president.
The Gutierrez forces, it was said,

were fleeing into the mountains about
Maize. It was asserted that valuable
artillery and munitions were captur¬ed.
Villa reported more than 1.000

prisoners.

Hnffrage Advocates dam Victory.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Feb. 5.-Suf¬

frage advocates gained a victory with¬
out effect tonight when the
Arkansas house of representativos
idopted a resolution providing for the
mbmlsidon of a suffrage' amendment
o popular vote but too late to he sub.
nit ted at the next, general election,
mly three amendments may be vote«?
>n a*t any election and that uembez
titcady baa treen certified by the see«
etary of state.

BELIEVE THEY CAN AGAIN
PLACE REPUBLICANS ON
DEFENSIVE ON SHIP BILL

INAUGURATE A
SUBSTITUTE PLAN

Few Leaders Have Much. Hope of
Breaking the Republican

Filibuster.

(By Associated Prcas.)
WASHINGTON^ FeU G.-Adminis¬tration senators believed tonight theyhad.found a way to again place theRepublicans on the defensive on the¡ship purchase bill fight. Lacking votesto carry s motion to recommit the bl|lii".it. Ladling votes to carry amotion to recommit the bill with In¬structions as to amendments, the' De¬mocratic leaders today 'naugurated asubstitute pian. Senuior Gore movedto discharge the commerce commit*tee from consideration of the substi¬tute bill which he introduced yester¬day, and which is . «id to embody thechanges agreed to by the Democraticcaucus to meet the views ot progres¬sive Republicans. The Democraticleaders declare they can pass, thatmotion, which would bring the'GoreSubstitut«) back to the floor ot thesenate aud gave it precedence . overthe original messurc.Thus it is hoped to avoid a vote onSenator Clark's motion to recommitwithout instructions which the »evettInsurgent Demócrata have promised1to support and to force the Républi¬cain, to resume tholr fight to prevent'final action on the bill itself.
In view of that situation, the alliedforces favoring the Clarke motion to¬day decided on a reny ajttjLiEE'enough votes to loree 1 rewan uncu .

Monday. Senator Clerke*.*" 'va.led. theDemocratic revolt, mad',- the motion
for the recess and thc administration
Democrats did not oppose it

If on Monday the Democratic lead¬
ers find they have enough votes,
counting on the vice president, to re¬
commit the bill with instructions,
tbey will try to do so. If not they
expect to force a vote on thé Gore
motion. They count on Senators
Kenyon, Norris and JLafollette, pro-

{cbitTnueti on Page Four)

ROSIN SHIPMENTS
NOT BEING HALTED
Gifcat Britain may Further Modify
Contraband Orders For Bene¬

fit of United States.

(Br AssodAted FntS.1
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.-Shipmentsof rosin to Italy, The Netherlands and

Denmsrk are not now being halted
unless there is evidence of fraud on
the part of the consignees or the COB»
signor. That Information was com¬
municated to the state department to-
day from the British embassy. The
British privy council sevjersl months
ago ha i declared rosin contraband.
There are Indications that. Great

Britain's action on rosin may be fol¬
lowed by further modification ot con¬
traband orders where they Injuriouslyaffect American commerce.

OIL SHIP SINKS
IN MID-OCEAN

Her Crew Consisting of Abeu* 35
Men Were Rescued by Amett-

can Liner.

Ul AmoeUtw* Fresa.)
NEW YORK. Feb. 5.-The StandardOil tank ship Chester, which leftMew York january 23 for Rotterdam,

waa wrecked and abandoned Itt ntld-
scean. her crew of about fis were res¬
ined by the American liner Philadel¬
phia, according to a wireless todayfrom the Philadelphia's captain.The message did not state the exactnumber rescued. The following an¬
nouncement waa made hy the-.Phils-
i el ph la's «owners :
"Captain Milla this afternoon re¬

ports by wireless the rescue at 7:3»».clock yesterday morning, FebruaryI, of the crew of tbs Standard Oil:ank steamer Chester, which wasibandoned In a sinking condition laatttude 47.0« north, longitude 83.53
vest. .

"The Chester ssiled from Net» York:.or Rotterdam January 33 wtth g ear-
to of oil. The Philadelphia, Whicheft Liverpool last Saturday after*
loon, was 1.340 miles east of AObroseChannel lightship this afternoon andsill probably not dock until Monday.The Philadelphia has been decayedmd indications are that the dolay wa»lue to her standing hy the Chaisemd taking off tte crew."

_ "


